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ENGINEEB.ING ' ENERGY IN. AMERICA. taLus as I· see it was patented through your Agency. southward from Sant!3go will be exttlbded this SUlIl-, , 
CAPT. A. CROWN, Russian Navy. 'mer to Curico, at an· expense·of nearly $1,500,000. 

A f ew monthSl since, the prophets of 'evil in this G. Winchester Buildings,OId Broad street, London , 'l'he purpose of the gQvernment is. to build a cen-
country expected an extraordinary and sudden E .. C. tral line b�twe\ln San.tiago:and· Concepcion, on the collapse of the great American Republic. The hubbl� WELL BORING. banks of the Biobio, .a distanoll of-about 600 miles, of 
was about to burst, and the D'Jghty sham which MESSRS. EDlTORs:-In Jour number of SCIENTIFIC whicb tllere are 150 cOmpleted, the whole of the t f " t' �ountry having been carefully surveyed: The actual boasted so much was about to go' into a sta e 0 AMERICAN, July 1, 1861, I read a short deacrlp Ion " "everlasting smash." No doubt the. wish was of automatic well bores by Gen. H. Haupt. Can value 01 the railways ot the country, which D).easure father to' the thought in most instances, and the you give me his address, or tell me if there has been nearly 500 miles, is $30,000,000, and it is thought prophets, as nen Disraeli says, are "baflled a.nd any further or fuller description of the machine? that at the expense of lell':! than that amount, more, a 
mortIfied." It is not our province, however, to pomt JOHN ALLEYNE BOSWORTH. complete ine of r.alls will run from La Serena to 
out the 'errors 'Of our countrymen, Or to speculate Humberstone Leicester, Eng., Nov. 14, 1865. Concepcion, (a distance ot more than 1,000 miles,) on the political' destinies 'Of the American Repuhlic, ••• , and all within the course of'ten or fifteen years. 

th . hil When this great work, to which .tIie' COUll try and hu't rather . to'" utter a passing comment on e Silver., {)opper and Ra:t1ways In () I. . amazi�g industrial energies of Americans, as in- On a chilly night, thirty years ago, a shepherd Congress lent their utmoBt s upport,. will ,be com� dicated by Sir S. M. Peto, . at Bristol, on th� 13th made a. fire ill the mountains of Copiapo, Chili, and pleted, Chili cannot but be the best orga::�ed and inst . That prince of contractors went with others next morning he saw at his feet a stream of silver, best protected against internal or foreign foes .. itmong . 
l't f all other countries. Lines of telegraph run pa"allel to America to endeavor to find fresh out e s or which the heaL had melted. That was the discovery . . 1 ad . 

d in to all the railways, and the very day . war .was de-English capital. The newspapers havtJa re y m- of the mines of Copiapo, which have produce . t th ere N th clared against Spain orders were given to extend the formed us that where¥cr they wen Py w thiriy years more than $100,000,000. ow ey are warmly and enthusiastically received. Sir Samuel, rather in the decay; but the produce of the last year magnetic wire from the northern to the southern exwho is accustomed to see great engineering works was $1,638,272-a sum interior to that of Guanajuato tremity of the country, which work has been underachieved with rapidity, appears to be startled by and Rea:! del Monte, which Maximilian wishes to de- taken with unabated energy. the strong, buoyant, and multitudinous energies of velope, in Mexico, against the decided opinion of the .••. our American cousins. He ascertained that wheD old and glorious President, Monroe. Steel Ropel!l. the Southerners deStroyed tlie bridges throughout Next follows the province of LOG.uimbo, whose In a paper by John Fowler and' David Greig, of 150 miles of country, Gen. Sherman only a llowed capital the beautiful town of La Serena, rests a real Leeds, Eng., read bef ore the Institution of MechaniGen. McCallum seven days to reconstruct them; syren �i the foot of the hllls by the sea·side, support- cal Engineers, the following statements were made one bridge 1,200 feet long and 15 feet wide was con- ing a population of thirty thousand inhabitants. . in reference to iron and step; ropes:-structed in three days and a half; that in six days The wealth ofthat province is almost indescrlba- The fourth difllculty to be surmounted was, the General Sherman Was moving the whole of his army blp. There is, indeed, a, mountain, that ot Famaya, production of a rope of sufilcient strength and hard� over}he; 150 miles. Sir Samuel also states that on tormed, if it could so be said, of pure copper ore. ness, combine.l with elaSticity, to staud the required the termination 01 the war there were actually con- The value of this single product, as it is manufac- work; and this was a very s erious POint., a� the inanected with'the supply of the armies 2,500 miles of tured in Chili, was, in 1864, of $9,506,957, and that bility to accomplish it nearly upset, at,o�._ �im�, th e railway, 387 enghies, 600 cars, and 70,000 employees. of the copper regulus, or in its more imperfect state, profitable employment of steam cnltiva.t�ot:.:' " : .. Well might t�e imagination' of the .speaker be almost $4,716,912, ma1dng in the whole (and not taking in The first rope used was made of iron Wtre; J:rnt it overwhelmed with th� power whIch produced such consideration 1,he raw ore sent to England, and was worn o�t so quickly, not-iloing SO'ImlciY lfs" 200 a state of things. '81r Sam�l1l further stat,es that which is worth several millions,) the immense amount acres ..that it soon. became evident'silch material Chicago, which a few yearS ago was a me.re vlliage- of $14,221,849. , " would. not stand the strain and friction attimding the a dot upon the map-has now a populat�Ion e:rc�ed- The London Tl1ne.�, denouncing to all CIVIbzed work; whi e, by increasing the strength of the rope, iIlg a quarter of a mlllion, "with pubbc bmldlDgs natiolls in warm and eloquent language, the un- its weight was so much increased Il;s to, consume surpassing anything he has ever seen in any pro- warran�le conduct ot Spain toward Chili, declares, nearly the Whole engine ,P.ower,in oyerooming its vlnclaltown in this cOluitry;' whilei,ts bridges, its in its leadiD'g article of the 19th inst., that ont 91 friction. These {lliliculties became so serious, that roads, its hospitals, ita univel'ilities 8;mtpublic works 498 780 cwt. of manufactured copper imported last great exertions were made to get a rope' of steel were 01 the most "magnificent description." From yea� into England, 304,380 cwt, , that is to say, more sufficiently hard to stand the wear of traIling on the Chicago Sir Samuel went to Boston, a�(l he found than t wo,thJrds, came from Chi i, and that out 2t ground, and also the friction caus�d' by 'Coming in that e,;en since the co�mencement of ,he wa:, .the 25,000 tons of regulus 22,000 tons, or almost the :contact with the. numerous'ptl eYB O[t.Efffiachioory inhabitants Of. the city had e�pen�ed. five mIllIons whale quantity, came from that sonrce. then employed; and, in 185.7, two steel ropes were sterling'in the erection of publIc bUIldings and the In the progress of steam locomotion, Chili stan4l' applied, which answered 't\le.p.lJl'P?se admirably, and extension of public works. . Were not the. 
speaker so'hlgh that onll four co�tries-the trnited State�, performed, with .the tluin imperfect machinery, u.p'a sober, eommon-senseBng!Ishman, we Sh� ta�e England France; and Germany-possess greater ex- wards of three tImes the amount of work that was thonght he wanted to play.upoo. our creduflty. H�, tent of ;ailroad taking in consideration the size of done by the first iron rope. From.thls point, it was ·!iowe'Ver,'ls paT�icil�r .rnforfilying ,h�g sta�ements the respective ;ountries. Chili possesses at present estabiished undoubte�ly that all rill\{ of th� d�Ct1lty by substantial' eVlden ce. As an lDstance how six main lines of railways. ' with the rope causing a check to the applIcatIOn of soldiers are abSorbed into private life, he says that • The northern one connects the port of Caledra with steam to cuitivation was now safely overcome; the four months before he visited America the ar�y the siiver regi�s of Copiapo, and was the first ever introduction of the steel rope liaving effectually acamounted to 1,200,000 men. Gen. Grant told hIm built in South America (1850) previous to the complished the object in view. The machi!lerY for that he had mustered out 870,000, and : that .shortly erection of the line of Panama, which has an e�tent working the rope, however, required great im�rovl'they intended to have only 30,000 men.m actIve �er- of forty-seven miles. The second is that of Canisal, ment and alteration before getting. to the l?omt of vic1!; When at Chicago he went over a large prmt- twenty-four miles in length . .  It has been built by thorough effiCiency with a minimum Of

. 
wear; the ing establishment, 1n which forty-seven 01 the co�- Americans and native capitalists for bringIng to the chief objects in these improVCID(Jnts being'to have as po-sitors had <been soldiers. One was a captam, sea-shore the rich copper ores of the interior. few bends a,s possible, and those benda over large another waa a lieutenant, and ano�her was a ser- The third is much more important, ail it runs south pulleys, A great Saving in th� wear of mpe has also geant, and �hey were all at work as If they had never from La Serena, capital of Coquimbo, and is intended been effected by the improved meaDS of kl'eping the left the 'compOSitor's" desk • .  Not one of t�ese me� to join with that between Valparaiso and Santiago, rop.e tight, �nd preventing it from dragging on the had a pension, and he would j have felt llumlted �f a distance of about fi,a hundred"miles south. Of ground, From tlme to time,Ias the various improve" he had been offered it. These stat�ments of SIr thi line ninety miles are complete, and as many in ments in the maeniilery have been effected; the inSamuel Mor,ton Peto are corroborated by �disputa- cOl:rse of progress. creased quantity of <work done by the rope before ble authority,' .We may therefore, a13 a natIOn, we!l The fourth is the famous railway between Valpa- being worn out has been'v-ery marked; 80 that the rejoice that. the Americans �ave conque�� theIr raiso and Santiago,' over immense mountains, built cultivation offrom 2,000 to 4,000 acres can now be ��. greatest dIfficulties, and that III 'all probabIlIty �hey at an expense of twelve' millions of dollars. It was complished with 000 steel rope, the amount vary�ng wJ1l be purified' and strengthened by the suffermgs 1 id out by the eminent American civil engineer, with the nature 0 f thl1 soil- and the width ofthe Im-they haveendnre.d, A.t all events,. eve� thoughtless .�llen Oampbell, now residing in this city, in a very plement used. . and selfish EnglIshmen are not 'lIkely t? speak of high position, and completed,. as a contractor, by At the commencement of , steam eultivation, the them so contemptuously as was the bshlon a short another American of great enterpride and generons iron rope ran' a' mi�age of not over 15� �iles bel ore time since,-Building Ne1vs. h art Henry Meiggs. This line extends over more, being,worn out,'eosting.ls;7d.per nule of running. , .. • , d:an i35 miles over a rough country, and is con- The first steelrope ran,l,'BOO miles, costi�g Is. per '1'0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 'dered a work inferior to none for i�s boldness and m Ie; and thE! p�eJlt steel ropes are runtnng on an sl

l'd't average 9,000 mU� 'costing only about·,2fd. per As the best way of bringing the annexed letters to so 1 I y. . , . t . f b t 5 the noticeQf ,the parties interested, we insert them The fifth line extends from Santiago, through tlae mile, running,wlth a, tenslOn upon hem 0 a ou 2 
in our paper. The SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN has an in- inland valleys and over level ground, to San Fernal!� cwt!!., and this; notwitbsta�ding that the price of 

t tl d distance equal to that between Valparai!l9 rope has beeIiincreased from £60 to £8410r the or. creasing circulation abroad, and we are. cons an y 
an

o
d' 

a
SantI'agO, but, passing through a highly cul� dinary length of rapt! of 800 .

yar.d.s. .The st
.
ee.l rope receiving inquiries about American patents, the pro-

H. h h in priety of investing in them, and general information vated plain, it has cost only half the amount of th ' at present use.d i� steam cu�tiVatlon;IS
.
nrt s mc , last. A distinguished .American engineer, Colon diameter, and weighs about 2 IbllJ per yard, makirrg concerning them:- , IVI n AOK Walter W Evan- now of this city, was the buUder a total ot about 14 cwts. 10rrtbe letlgtir ot 800 yards. HAWKINsS D N .. M ., • • _, • 

ME'lSRB. 1!l'DITORS:"':'I wQuld teel greatly obliged if of this railway. 
. il.rl�"lesl i R'V': �. site lilt. LQuiS', Wall . could put me in the way of communicating with: Lately, grants for four new ,bnmches.of..)'aUl'q� TOl!l, , _ flR 1 e, ppo 

i�: manuiacturer of Hawkins's Illvlng Mask: or appa-, were made by the Legililature, and the· Uno. ie�UIi ,frozen,over 011 tile 15th lnst. 
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